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W. J. Burns· and Dan Le.hon 
/ 

Summoned b_'i Solicitor Dorsey 
To the Frank ;Retrial Hearing 

\ 

'Subpoenas Served Upon the 
Noted Detective and As
sistant After Their Returf11 
From Marietta-J. E. Duf
fey Arrested and Held as 
Witness for Resumptionof 
Hearing Monday Morning. 

STORY OF MARY RICH 
DENIED IN AFFIDAVIT 

GIVEN TO SOLICITOR 

Forgery, Bribery, Trickery, 
Intimidating Witnesses, 
Threatening to Expose 
Scandals of Girls, All Made 
Against Men Who Are 
Working for the Defense. 
Prisoner's Character At
tacked. 

Devolopments in tho Leo Frank case 
last night Included the sorvlng'• of sub
poenas upon Detective William J. 
Burns and his lieutenant, Dan S. Leho11, 
denmndlng their presence before Solle-

'-.;,,,,. nnri<IW at the Frank new trial 
1 hearing berore Judge Hill, and tho ar

rest ot J. E. Duffey, who was thro,wn 
ln jail to a\valt the resumption of the 
hearing Monday morning. 

Lehon and Burns were served with 
papers In their apartments In the Pied

•mont hotel shortly afte1• their return 
from the strenuous trip to Marietta. 
They were conferring with attorneys 
!or Frnnlt's defense at the. time. The 
1mbpoenas were ·served· by Dti'tectives 
Bob Waggo.ner, Jilt{ Doyal nnd Deputy 
Sherif! Newt A. Garner. 

DUFFEY PUT 
UNDER ARREST. 

Duffey was asrested by Deputy Gar
ner about 10 o'clock at 61 \Vest Alex
a.nder street, where be was spending 
the night with a friend. He was car-
1·led to prison 011 an attachment Is
sued by Judge Ben Hill Friday morn
ing, when Solicitor Dorse~· stated that 
Duffey was eluding the solicitor's dep-' 
utles who sought to have him testify 
before the hearing. 

Upon catching sight of the solicitor's 
deputy, Duffe)", who was sitting upon 

, tha porch ot tha residence at No. 51, 
exdaimed: 

''I was just fixing to surrender." 
Dnffe»'s testimony relates to blood 

spots found on the second floor of the 
pencil factory. He was a witness for 
the state nt !•'rank's trial, and testified 
that when he wns woumled on the hand 
llome time before the trial, the blood 
did not drop on the floor. 

An affidavit which ·he recently made 
for the defense, how•n•er, s'l'.·ears that 
blood did clrop on tho floor in the 

, ldentlcal spots at which blood was found 
near tho lathing machine, and which 
blood was contenclnd by tho state to 
have come from wounds on ~lnry Pha-
111:an's body. 

WANTS TO 
·GET TRUTH. 

Tt was to get at the trut.h o! these con
flicting; st:ltemcnts that Solicitor Dor-

• soy sought to examine Duffey before 
Judge Hill. 

'I'he serving of a subpoena upon Burns 
v.•lll nccessltute the clclaylng of his trip 
to Oklahoma, where he goes to testify 
In a case now In the courts of that 
state. He wired officials there last 
night th;'tt he would not be able to 
leave Atlanta until ha had appeare<l 
before Judge nm. 

'.tho papers were issued for both 
Burns and Lehon by Solicitor Dorse~" 
Friday arternoon, shortly following ad
journment of tho retrial hearing, Dor
sey woulcl not state to reporters the na
ture of questions which he plans to put 
to the detectl\'es in his proposed ex
aminatio'n, 

'SURPRISES 
SPRUNG. 

\\rhen Solicitor, Dorse,\· opened his 
t Jght before ,Judge Ben Hill yesterday 
· ,bn the extraorcllnan• motion for a. new 

trla .. llled by 'Leo Frank's defense, sen
sational surprises came In clusters. 

, And to cap the climax subpoenas 
were issued from the solicitor's office 
demancllug tllo presence oC Detective 
\Vl\llam 'J. Burns and his assistant, 
Dan S. l.chon, to appear before the re
trial hearing for an. examination by 
Dors<l;· on ).Ionday. 

'J'hc subpoenas will be served some 
time today. :\Ir. Dorsey would not di· 
n1Jge tho nature ot the questions he 
JJ!ans to put to tho sleuths. 'When ask
ed by a rcporte11 for The Constitution 
Ile morely smiled, !la.Ying: 

"Oh. I mol'ch• want to a..,k them a 
rew qucr '7,Ji1s." · 

GREA'-SPJ.LE 
OF A ';J!nA VITS. 

\\',h• .' i.' he retrial hca.rinJ opened at 
·:o o < '~'· atter a weeks adjournment. 
tho I <i}.lto1· sat at ,a table that was 
pilet. ·,,~'Jgh with aflldavlts. 
· A la1·go number of these 1locmnents 
ll;~d been made by witnesses who are 

Continued· on Page Two. 
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W. J. BURNS AND 
LEHON ARE CALLED 

Continu.ed From Page One. 

alleged to ha1·e made affidavits for 
Frank's counsel, and which affidavits 
are contained In the defense motion 
for a new trial. One of these, an affi
davit made by ::IIarY Rich, denies in 
whole an affldavit submitted by the 
defense In which she Is purported to 
swear. that she saw Jim Conley at 2:15 
o'clock on the afternoon of ::\rary Pha
gan's murder. 

The Rich woman swears ln the pros
ecutlon•s affidavit that she had never 
made any such affidavit as was pre
sented by Frank's lawyers. She says 
that :Mrs. Lucile Frank, wife of the 
convicted man, Jn com1>any with Rabbi; 
David l\farx, apJ)roached her with' 
tears In her eyes, pleading with her to 
help save Frank Crom the gallows. 

This affidavit was not submitted Fri
day. It will be put before Judge Hill 
:Monday morning, however, when the 
hearing will be reconvened, after hRV• 
Ing been adjourned at 2 o'clock Friday 
afternoon. ;; 

Testimony pertaining to actual inci
dents of Immorality were Introduced 
against Frank in affidavits by girl 
and women employees of the pencil 
factory. A number of girls w~10 are 
alleged b)' the defense to have made 
affidavits repudiating testimony at! the 
trial deny the documents, saying they 
have never made them and that they 
Rl'A forl!'.eries. 

BURKE 
ASSAILED 

Numerous attacks were mncle upon 
C. W. Burke, tho private Investigator 
attached to the ofrlces of J4uthcr Z. 
Ho•scr. Witnesses accused him of co
ercion, trickery and cl'lmlnal tactics. 
One girl, l\Iaria Karst, who was a wit. 
ncss for the state In the trial, swears 
that she was Inveigled Into assisting 
Burke in his worlc of gathering evi
dence by threats oC exposure or a girl
hood scundal. 

~flss Karst testifies In her affidavit 
that she had been employed in Burke's 
of[ice by Burke and that he had sougl1t 

1 to ho.ve her go sect'etly Into the home 
of l\Ionteen Stover, another gil'I ~·it

:· neRs, live with tho Sto\'er girl and 
·1 seelt to rc,•ci·se che Sto,·er girl's ed-
dcnce. :\llss Karst says silo also in-

1 \'estlgated a number of girl and wom
j en witnesses who ga\'O character tes-

1 

timon~i against Frank. 
Mrs. Maggie Nash, who fohne1·1~· was 

:i.ru.ggle Griftln, a character witness at 
' the trial, swears in an affidavit that 
she h:\.d !requently seen Franlt accom
pany a certain woman who worlted in 
the pencil factory, into the ladies• 
dressing room, where they would stay 
for a time ranging anywhere from nr. 
Leen to thirty minutes. 

IN ROOM 
TOGETHER.' 

"f don't· know, or course," she 
swears, "wht\t Fl'anlc and this woman 
we1·e doing in there, but I do lrnow 
that tlHT were In the room which 
was supposed !Q be J1sed b~· only the 
girls as a dressing room, and r don't 
llnOW o( any bUSil\CS1l that could have 
been c11r!'led on In that room. 'l'hc 
Jrny to the room Wtts carried nlwa~·s 
b,- the woman who went wlt·h F'l'anl> 
into it." 

A mnv· 1>has1> or the aulldtol''~ c\'i
dcnce w•n·e two affidavits rnadl' by \\'. 
'!'. •ru.,l{el' and his son. I. \', Tnckn1" 
who swear they heard screams at ten 
minutes aitc1· 12 o'clocl< on the day of 
the Phagan tragedy coming from the 
pencil factor~· building, e\'ldenllY In 1 

the 1·ea1· somewhel'O. •rhey wore stand- ' 
i;1g, they swear, at I~ol's~·th and Hun· 
tor strc>ets, on a u·ip uptown. · 

"We were sta1·tled b~· the scrc:uns," 
the father aucl Hon teHtlfy. ''a11d look· 
c1! up. They came upp~rently fl'Om the 
roar o( the uull<llng, an<I were trnceil
ablc to the pencil factory bulldlng. \Ve 
walked on, however, when r. V. •ruelrn1· 
said that he suspected l t was only 
some or the girls in the factory !'lay. 
ing.u 

:Vlr. Dorsey won a 110111 t at the opcu· 
Ing o( the hcal'ing. when COUllSC'I (or 
the defense sought to introduce some 
of tlye evidence accumulate'd by Oetcc
.tt\' 'Burns, which c.onsiate<l of the de
te Ive's nmort ·on the coudillon of 

.:;, a1·}· Phagan's clothing and. o!fecls, 

1-and on the let tcrs alleged to have hecn 

written by Jim Conle:y to Anna :Maud 
Carte1., the negress whb accuses Conley 
o! having confessed. 

Judge Hill refused to admit the 
evidence about the clothing, saying 
tliat Burns, whose testimony would 
have been presented in the form 
of an a.Uldavit, was merely giv· 
Ing his personal opinion. Judge Hill 
atatecl that the question of the condi
tion of Mary Phagan's garments and 
personal belongings "·as a matter of 
reccrd, at which the matter was 
brought to a close. 
FORGERY 
CHARGED. 

Miss Ruth Robert;son, a girl character I 
witness for the state, from whom the 
defense purJ)orted to have an affidavit 
ot repudiation, which was submitted 
in their motion for a new trial, has 
sworn to an affidavit !or Solicitor Dor- I 
sey that she never made any such doc-; 
ument, and that it was a. forgery. 

She also swears that Frank, on one 
occasion, made an Improper proposal to 
her, giving her $7 an<l attempting to 
malte an appointment with her. She 
says she returned the money and did 
not make the engagement. She also 
testifies that there were three girls in 
Frank's of!!ce at the time the proposal 
was made. 

An affidavit from the father of the 
Robertson girl, >\'. T. Robertson, who 
Is a farmer in Cobb county, tells of 
conversations with bis daughter, in 
which she told him of Frank's alleged 
familiarity with :Mary Phagan, and of 
the alleged general· ·bad character he 
possessed In the pencil fa..:itory, of 
which he was superintendent. 

A scalding attaclr was made upon 
the .character of l\Irs. J, B. Simmon!!, the 
Blrming·ham woman and former resi
dent o! Atlanta, who had made an af. 
fidavlt to the effect that she had heard 
·screaming coming from the basement 
of the pencil tacton• about 4:30 o'cloclt 
on the afternoon l\fary Phagan was 
killed. 

Numerous witnesses-Atlanta cill· 
~ens and detectives of Birmingham
testified that her chiiractel' was dis· 
reputable, and that she could not be 
believed on oath.. •rwo affidavits by 
Atlanta. men alleged that she hacl, at 
one time, been a "woman of the streets" 
in Atlanta. Blrmigham detectives tes
ti fled that the bouse In which she lives 
In Birmingham Is a tenderloin resoi·t. 

PROMISED 
REWARD. 

Another scnsa Uon was created 111 the 
Sim~10ns phase of the hearing when an 
affidavit from :l.frs. Simmons herself 
was introduced by Dorsey. Mrs. Sim· 
mons swears that she was promised 
rewa1·d bv c. \\', Burke for making an 
affidavit fQI' the defense, which Is used 
ln their motion tor a new trial. 

She says that Burke strove to have 
her make :i false statement again&t 
Solicitor Dorsey, and that he wrote a 
statement for her, which she signed, 
.]Jut the contents of which she was not 
fully acquainted with. 'fhe1·e were 
numerous falsehoods In it, she now 
says. Burke, she swears, brought her 
a basket of fruit, telling her that "It 
would not do at the time, but, later 
on, be would send her 'something.'" 

Another angle of the attack on C. ''i"t. 
Burke was based on testimony by 
Nellie Wood, tho sister-In-law to the 
witness, Annie Mae Pettis, who ac
cuses. Burl{e of seeking to approach. 
her under 'assumed Identity, assisted: 
by .Jimmie "'renn, an assistant inves
t!gat-0r, who is said to base been 
worl<lng with Burke. 

Coupled with the .Nellie Wood a!ft· 
da\•lt was one made by Charley A. 
Isom, who told of frequently seeing 
Bur.kc and Jimmie \Yrenn conferring 
with Attornc~· Luther Z. Rosser in the 
entrance to the Grant building, on the 
seventh floor or whlclt Rosser's offices 
arc located; 

l\lrs. l\Iamie Edmonds, who was fo1·
merlv l\flss Mae Kitchens, testifies in 
an a'flidM'it of a visit by Burke, who 
told hot' he was a. rep1·esontatlve o! 
!Juther Rosser. and tha·t he had been 
sent to Interview her by l\lr, nosser, 
the lnttcr of whom had said she had 
0 n.n honest face.'' 

NOT CONTAINED 
TN ~T ATEMENT. 

She s1vears that Burke had lier 
stn,tement prepared by a stenographer 
of the Nationai Pernell factory offices, 
out of her presence, and that Burke 
had misled her. She sa~·s she told 
Burke or an !~cldent that occurred at 
the pencil 1>la11t, when Frank hacl in· 1 
vaded the girls' dressing room, OJH.m

ing the <loor and gazing upon a group I 
of girls only partly clad, but which, 
she states, was not contained in the 
statement Burlrn prepared for her. I 

Miss· Carrie Smith, a telephone op· 1 
erator, has sworn to an aflidavlt which ' 
:>Ir. Dorsey intl'otluccd, to ~he effect 
that she has nevcl' repudiated her tcs
timon,\' on the stand, and lltat she 
still uphol<ls the character evldenc" 
which she gll\·e at the trial. 

She also tells of a Yisit by a man 
who posotl. under the name o! lllarldox, 
ancl who said he was Wl'itiug a boul>: 
on the Frank case, offering her ~20 it 
she would sl·gn .ai1 atndavit which he 
had preparell. She refused the offel'. 
she swears, and, later, upon going to 
the offices of Rosser, ln the Grant 

: building, saw this man, whom she pre· 
: sumes was Bm·ke, sitting in the 1>lace. 

A charge of an attempt to lure him 
Into repu<llat!on of his testimony ls 
madfl against Burlte and .Timmy 'Vreuu 
b~· n. P. Bttnelt,, the state witness 
'who discovered the ln1lr and blood 
spots on the lathing machine In the 
pencil l>lallt. Barrett's affitla\'ll ere· 
ated general surprise. 

":\ot long after tho trial, on one 
8trndni· morning," Barrett swcnrs, 
",Jin11nio Wre11:1 met me near ;>Inrlctta 
and l•'orsyth streets and enterctl into 
a co111-.•rsatio11 on ·tho Fran!< cuse. As 
we separated, he aaid: 'Barrett, you 
arc in 11 good poi'ltion to mal{e a unl'
rel or mon\'y if ;·ou'll gu to Xcw 01·· 
leans and change you1· statcn1cnt in 
the Franl< ease.' 

WANTED ME 
TO TAKE T~IP. 

"J asked l1im wlHtt tie wnnteu me 
to !lo. Ho replied that he simply want
ed me to g·o to New 01·leaus and ehan1.Ie 
mr testimony. 1 us!rnd him who he 
was worltlng for. He replied for a ~Ir. 
Burl;e, At the time•, I <lid not know 
Burke. A little luter, he <:amc to my 
hon1u cnrly one 1nurnlng and Wttll\ed 
with uw to tho <ear line. He ·a.~ked if I I 
had told any·bod;• :i:bont his offer. I 
tole! him, ':\o.' I 

"He then nslrnd me to let him linow 
before l told unybody-if I Intended 
telling it-so he could leaYc town In 
time. In Febniar» of this year we 
met again at the JJostorHce. He asked 
lf I wouldn't like to 1m.ke $·1 a da~· 
ancl my cXJHluso on a trip to New Or
leans and 1·ctnrn. He said he was 
wo1,ltlng fol' a p1·cRa agent who wi1s 
writing a stor;• on the !•'rank trial. 

"Ile said that this prcsi; agent wanted 
to get a ~tatemont from every witucsi; 
of the Prank case. l told him I woultl 
go under these condition~. He aske:d 
me to mccl him at 3:30 o'clock at the 

Terminal station. I agreed. and we 
met. He had bought tickets to :s'ew 
Orleans for the both or us. I didn't 
intend to lea\·e so early, and we post· 
poned the trip. 

"In the meantime I communicated 
with ~Ir. Stephen£, nssi~tant solicitor, 
and he advised me to see ~tr. Dorse)' 
before I left the city. I again Baw 
,Timmy Wrenn, and we walked down 
Whitehall street to :liitche!I. I told 
him then that I could not make the 
trip, He then informed me thnt :Ur, 
l{el!y, the press agent. would be In 
town :Monday, anti we would go to him 
and talk It over. 

"The following Monday I again met 
>\'renn by appointment, and w·e went 
to the Kimball hotel to talk with this 
Mr. Kell~·. ·wa went up to a room In 
the Kimball and Wrenn introduced me 
to a '!.Ir. I\'.:elly,' whom I afterward 
learned was c. \V. Burke. '.l'his man 
told me he wanted to get my state· 
ment. I referred him to the court 
record. He dissented against this, 
saying he wanted all testimony direct 
from the witness. 

SAID HE 
CAUGHT MURDERER 

"While we were talking, 'Kelly'
or Burke-told me that he was the 
man who caught the murderer or Pearl 
Bryant, in New Castle, Pa. He told 
me all about his plan to write a book 
on the case, and told me that if I fol· 
lowed his instructions I would be re
warded with enough money to bu~· a 
handsome house and lot. 

"But Burke tricked hlms!'.'Jf, He saw' 
that I was suspicious of him, a111t safd: 
'Barrett, I believe you think we are 
t1·ylng to trick you. If I were to put 
down a lie and sencl it to my house 
they would write bacl{ here and sa~·: 
"Burke, what In hell-"• then he stopped 
without finishing the sentence, for he 
realized he had gi\'en himself awn~-. 

"Then I started to leave the room. 
He pleaded with me to let him wr!t,1 
the statement thnt he wanted from me, 
and let me go oYer the statement and 
checl{ out whatever there was about 
It I didn't like. I told him to write 
what he pleased and check what he 
pleased, but I would have absolutely 
nothing to do w'lth It. I left him." 

The artidnvlt of ).I!ss ~farie Karst is. 
perhaps, the most scnf!tttional intro
duced. She accuses Burke of trickery 
and underhand methods. She Is the 
girl who swears Bhe was emplo~·ed by 
Bm·ke in the c•1pacit~· oC femal" de
tective, and that she became associated 
with hiru b<'!cause of a threat to ex
pose a girlhood scandal. 

AFFIDAVIT 
INVOLVES QUINN. 

She is now a student at a local busi
ness college. Pre\'lous to the Frank 
trial she was emplo)•ed In the National 
Panell factory. ·She >1'as a character 
witness for the prosecution. She had 
been connected with the pencil plant 
to1· a consHforable while before the 
trial of l"rank. Her affidavit also in
vol\'cs Lemmie Quinn, a foremll.n in 
the factory, and a leading witness for 
the defense. 

"Quinn telepho11ed me a short time 
after the trial." the Karst girl swears, 
"and asked me to meet him in front 
of the Piedmont hotel, which I did. 
Ho told me that Frank's slclo had got 

hold of that s~rape in the· pencil fnc
tory which I was 1ni~c(l in, and snid 
that if I would sec Burke and give 
him a statement ht? would keep the 
scandal out o! court. · 

"He said that u11less I did th!~. they 
·would bring it up in court against tu(•. 
I told him that he was foreman of the 
pencil factor~· and that he ought to 
lmve known whether I goi. drunlt or 
not. He sahi ·he didn't know anything 
about it. The Incident In question hap
]lened nt tho pencil rnctory when 1 was 
about fifteen years old. ..\nother girl 
and I slipped a pint ot whisky out of 
the pocket oc one of the workmen and 
we and two other girls drank some 
or it. 

"'.l'he other girls who dranl• with me 
were not more than tlfteon-some were 
~·ounge1-, I suspect. The whisky wni< 
stolen as a joke-pure and simple-and 
we drank it publidy. E\·eryonc knew 
it was a Joke, ancl most of the people 
around the factor}· knew abuut. it. 
Thei·e was no secret about it. ~;one of 

'the girls became un<lcr the influence of 
, it. lt was Just a bit of fun. 

QUINN 
FRIGHTENED ME. 

'~But "~he11 Lcn11nie broup;ln it up in 
connc<!lion with Burl;e, lt had the effoct 
of frightenilig me. because r d!tl not 
want my name to be involved wJth 
scandal, and 1 reared It would be ex· 
nggc1·atcd. Lemmie Quinn ended his 
ta.lie by insisting that I go to s~e C. W. 
Burke or let him come to see me. Ile 
then went to the telephone in a soda 
fount to Which we had walked, and 
called up Burlte. 

"Burke came dgllt e\·e:· ancl we hail 
sort drinks at a tattle. llurke askc.1 
me to come to i;cc him in the office~ u( 
Rosser, Brandon, Slaton & Phillip"· on 
the se\'Cnth floor or the Grant building-. 
l didn't go', ·howc\·er. Aflcrwartl, llnrk<' 
met mo on the slrcct and asked mn h) 
go to worl< for him. I consented. I 
was not a svmographer. l told him, 
anrl he said that he only "«anted 1ne 
to worl< dnl'lng tile afternoons and that 
he wouhl pa;· me $2 a tiny. 

.. Burke wa11ted nH~ to go around and 
see the i;:irls who had sworn for thto 
!1tnte in the trial of l 1"'rank as charal'ler 
witncss<"St ancl his prim.:IJlB1 object wa~ 

for llte to f'('e if thPy wou)t[ clHt.llge 
their t«stirnon;-. ll~ told me that what 
l had ~wo1 n 011 the ~tnJHl did tint 
amount tt) an~~thing-. as 1 was not crop~
e~atnined. nod th:1t ror thix rPnson m\· 
:-;tntenH~11t tlid 1wt e\'!'11 go into the t'f'1.._~: 
0!".l~·-

"l b1.•gan \\·orking' for Ilui·kc nnrl 
in'nt to 5ee a numhcr of tho girl wit· 
nes.:;{'g, nm<:'n~ thrm Helen Ferg:u~;.-'ln 
a11c1 C:irr·ie ~!nith. Uut tht:Y told mf• th:1t 
they \\·0ul'l nnt \._•hans-e thC'il' t\\'ldcncf\ 
bN.·nuse wl1rH tht•y ~aitl w~ts tht\ tnitJL 
1 did nc>l tell them l wr1s cmnlnved I•, 
Burke. 1 mc•rt"'ly 'ff')t tht•m 01'11.' • • 

"One tl:iy Burke wantr·d llh' to i!•• 

Continued on Page Nine. 
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01•er irnd see ~Ion teen Stovel'• and see 
If I could not get her ·to clmnge her 
testimony. Later, he told me he was 
coming to my house to see If m:v 
mother about letting me go down and 
itnd work on a street car case which 
he was· to im·cstli::atc. 

MOTHER MADE ME 
STOP WORKING. 

"He also said that he wanted to see 
mother about .Jetting me du down and 
li\'e In the house with :itonteen Stover 
for a wee!' and 'plck her' to ascertain 
whether or not :\lonteen would alter 
or chnnge lwr statement. He cmnc out 
to see mother, but she refused, and 
consequen tllY made me stop working 
with Burke. 

"I mct Burke and had my tallts with 
him In the private office of Governor 
.John ~r. Slaton, In the office of Hoe.ser, 
Ill'andon, .Slaton.&. I'hlllips, One day I 
asked· Canle Smith, a friend of mine, 
and a. witness hi the.,Frank case, to 
meot me in Governo1· SlatQn's 'oft\ce. I 
told her to i::o uri to tnc senmth '0001• 
and turn' to the lcrt. 

"Burke '\'anted Carrie to change her 
tostimon;'. He told me that i! Carrie 
didn't give what evidence he wanted, 
that he had a frlenrl In an assignation 
house who knew Carrie, and th0;t Ca!"
rle came down to this resort frequent· 
ly, and that slio always called him up 
ever;· lime Carrie went down there to 
notify him, and that I! Carrie didn't 
'come acros~· with the right ltlnd of 
evidence, ho would ex.pose her. 

"l ha.l'e known Ca1·1·le Smith since 
she was a baiby.. 1\'e were little tots 
together. Her t·eputatlon is smirch· 
less. ~ho has neve1• been guilty of hn

. morality, I did not say anything while 
he told me thls, but just 'J!slened. I 
11.sl<ed Carrie about It all, and she 
branded' 'Burke a lla1·.'' 

MOTION 
POSTPONED, 

'l'hc motion to set asid•l the verdict 
o( guilty becatrnri of constitutional 

· 1·igllts, prl'senlctl by Jolin L. · 'l'l'C in 
behalf •)f l<'ranlt's dcfen~c. was post
poned li'ri<l1t:; morning because of At-

tol'ne:; l':;c·s imthility to be present. 
It will be taken up some lime next 
week. 

Chargr!s that Dc:ti::•.!ti\'e Burke, in 
investigating the Cot· the dcrense, 
ha•! l>Oscd in the identities of 
newspaper rcport()r, press agent, au
thot', detectl\·e and other profession
als of an investigating type, were 
made by ,·arious witnesses, It was 
even stated In an reffldavlt by one of 
the character witnesses that he had 
been assisted by George Wrenn, the 
youth who recently served a twelve 
months' s"ntcnce for participation in 
the noted GllscY $5,000 diamond rob
bel'y. 

DorseY~.Oit. ,.\.1114"·er .. 

Following Is the sollcllor general's 
reply to the amendments te the ex
trnordinary motion for a new trial: 

1'itate o( Georgia.-Answering the 
several amendments to the extraordi· 
1m1·y motion !or ii, new, trial, as filed 
by movant, Leo lI. Prank, and taking 
them up in the order In which they 
were presented to the court, says: 

r. 
As to the nmendment claiming that 

J'. \V. Boo<1er. on the afternoon of April 
26, 1913, at ahout 4 :15 o'clock, mat ,Jim 
Conley on Peters. street near Castle
berry street: 'l'he state says that In 
tho. ttrst place, the said Boozer Is 'ab
solutely mistnken as to the date that 
he saw saicl Jim Conley. 'l'he state sub
mits that said .Jim Conley did see 
Boozer on se\'eral occasions, and prob
ably tho da:; hcfol'c, and that the de· 
fendant, .Leo .\I. l•'ranlt, was loolcin~ 
after, for tlrn Raid Jim Conley the pav": 
ment of cortnin <lues, which Jim Conley 
ewed on a certain watch. The said 
Boozer, the state .submits, Is not sus
tainecI by any other witness. so tar as 
thl~ record show~. in his claim· as to 
seeing Conlc;.· at the time and place 
s~atcd, and ts flatly contradicted by said 
Conley, who ls ~ustalnerl as to his 
W!1ereabouts by l\•ey Jones and other 
w1tne~ses. 

But the state submits that at best 
even If the affidavit of the saicl BooY-er 
should. be tn1c, that It merely amounts 
tC? imJ)Cachlng evldPnce, In so far as 
Jim Conler is concerned, and. umler the 
law. furmshes no ground for setting 
aside the verdict of guilty, as i-cn
dered a·galnst ~aid Prank. '!'his would 
he true. 01•cn if thn ><aitl Boozer had 
contradicted the safr! Conlev as to his 
whereabouts nt nn hour w'hlch would 
havo rendered it imposi;lble for the snld 
Conley to .ha,·c alde•l the snld Frank in 
the manner and form as testified to lw 
said_,Conlo~· on lhe trial of the case 0·r 
tho ;;.tate '" Leo .\[, T"rnnlc. ;\s a mattcr 
o.r fact, the st:icl Conl<W contd have ns
s1slcd. t,ht'.l s:t1tl I.co 'If. Pr·nnk In the 
rll~poml1on or th<l body of .\fury Pha-

;;an, as testified to. and ha \·e been seen 
by the .said Booze,-. In other words, 
t.he tcst1mony> of the said Boozer, even 
rf true-a thing that ~he state denies
is with reference to Immaterial matter. 

Second Amendhlent. 

State of Georgia, answering the sec
on<l amendment, says that C. B. Rngs
dal~ has T<'PUdlated this affidavit, and 
insists that he was .Procured to swear 
to the falsehoods as contained In the 
allegations as embodied In this amend
ment, and says that he·was paid monev 
to swear as he did. The true history o·f 
of this transaction is well known to 
the agents ~f one \\'llliam .r. Burns, 
a detective m the employ of Frank 
or some of Frank's friends, who has 
been co-operating with the defense in 
getting up evidence to overturn the 
verdict of guilty, and the particulars 
of the transaction. the state alleges, 
Wel"e baml1cd by one I,ehon, ·an agent 
of the William J. Burns detectl\'e 
ai;.,ncy. 

In addition to this,, the said Rags
dale is absolutely unworthy of belief, 
being Impeached, as the state wlll 
show, \;>Y the affldaYits of many reputa· 
ble citizens who knew the said Rags
dale, In the countv or Cherokee Htnte 
of Georgia, where 'he formerly resided 
nnd In the city of Atlanta. Also the 
stnte says that one R. L. Barber, who Is 
alleged to corroborate and sustain the 
story as told by said Ragsdale, Is a 
notoriously worthless "cha1•acter and 
the said Barber's general rcputnu'on for 
veracity is Impeached by many affida
vits, ~·lllch wlll be submitted 011 the 
hearing. In addltiou, the said Barber 
hns absconde(l and cannot be found. 
and the informatlo11 given the omcers 
and officials of the state In control of 
the management ot this case Is that 
the said Barber ,has absconded for the 
1mrposc of evading punishment for the 
wilful and deliberate lies he has 
sworn 111 connection with this transac~ 
lion, and tile state alleges that the said 
Barber was paltl $100 to make said 
fatso affidavits, submitted by the at· 
torneys for the defendant, r,eo :\[ 
Prank. These allegations the sta.tc 
~~lh~~~~~tli~ affidavits to be submit· 

This well illustrates the methods 
the state is lnformerl and believes, be: 
Ing pursued and followed in reference 
to other matters In connection with 
this extraordlnar~- motion for new 
trial In behalf of the defendant. Leo 
:u. Frank. The Rtate will he able to 
show that this transaction is in keep
il)g with other slmllnr transactions 
viz., tl1e 3'I1ncey Incident .and the Fish~ 
er Incident, not to mnntion other trans
actions In the cout'sc of this ease of 
le~s lmnort::t.nce, Hence the state sub 
mJts that undm· no clreumsta~ce~ 
fihoulr1 n new tri:il be grantecl by rea
son of these perJured affldavlts. 

'J1hlrd .Amendment. 

A third amendment embotlies a claim 
on the piirt o! the defendant, set fo1·th 
through 11ff!davlts signer! by Mrs. ;\Ja,· 
~~/j~~~t and her daughter, 1\lrs • .Maud 

l t will be notecl that the contention 
o( the istate originally was that Jim 

.Conl!'y was sitting In the area near the 
elevator downstairs. The state intro
duced the evidence of Jim Conlev to 
tl'!•H ·effect, and showed by Mrs: Arthur 
\\·h1te that a negro man was l!eated ex
actly where Jim Conley ela.lmed he was 
seated nt about the time the murder 
was con1mi~!od. Jf'urthermore, it ,\~as 
slH?Wll b~· 'I 11iandcr aml Graham, two 
mrnn)H!achahle white meu, that a ne
gro imu1 '"""' lttlng at the place where 
Conley claims he was isittlng, waiting 
for &he defendant, Leo l\I. l•'ranlt BY 
an abundance of circumstantial' evi
dence the state was able to show a 
state ef facts which the state submit
ted corroborl!-ted J'im Conley In his evi
uence. but it remained for the defend· 
ant h!m,;elf to produce In the affidavit 
of l\lrs,. lllaud B!li!ey conclusive evl
d.en!'e that tl)e negro .1!m Conley was 
s1ttrng at this particular place, as he 
contends. This said witness in her af
fidavit, sa.ys: "De11onent further sars 
that when she entered the pencil fnc
tory, th:i.t da;.-, ,Jim Conle~· was ~ittlng 
•m a box between the stalrwav and the 
elevator on the first floor. 'Deponent 
says she would not have noticed Con
ley. but for the fact that he made a 
noise wlth his foot upon the box upon 
which he was sitting, whleh attracted 
her attention and caused her to look 
up and see him." But the· state insists 
that the afficlavit ol'. tha snlcl Bniley, as 
to saeing J'im C1rnley ther'e, is unworthy 
of heller, becau:;;e the state will show 
that among the first people sent for 
and examlned (l.lllY ae to everything 
that they knew about this transaetion 
was this said M:r~: Maud Balley and 
her mother, :Mrs. llla}' Barrett. H l\frs. 
illaud Baile)· and Mi·s. l\iay Barrett, 
who was an emplo~·ee· o! 'the pencil fac· 
tory at the time this thing oc,,urred, 
really khew what she now would hnve 
this court belieYe that she does know, 
then she was deliberately malclng mis
statements as to hei" knowledge, and as 
the state bel!eves anti charges, for the 
purpose of protecting. Leo 1\f. Frank, 
who saw the importance.of keeping the 
officers ignorant that J'im Conley was 
whin·e he said he was, and where the 
state insists he was. 

'l'he state submits that the conten
tion of the clefendant, Lao M. Frank, as 
disclosed by the affidavits or these two 
women, Is untrue. In addition to hav
ing the C\"idence of statements made 
to the solicitor general Immediately 
foll11wlng the murder, the state sub
mits other affidavits from reputable 
people, showing that at no time, 
though the nmtter was frequently dis
cussed, did either of these women ever 
give an,· intlmation of !mowing ltn;• 
such facts as are now brought forward 
n.t. thn PlP.\.~P.nth hnnr. 

Pourlh .\mendruent. 
Answering t::.e rourm amenoment 

In 1·eforence to tlie claim ot Annie 
:\laud Carte1·: 

First. the state eays that Annie 
:\faud Carter Is a "·orthless eharacter, 
unworthy of bellet. 

s~cond, the evl<lencc, even If true. 
under th<i law coul<l not ·be heard on 
the triiil o! r,co :\f. I•'rank. undar re· 
PN!led ruling.• o! the .supi·eme c ·l't. 
"l'he opportnnit~· to defend the case 
'b)• thla '<incl of evidence ,would 01Hln 
the door •or all kinds of fnmd ancl 
enable a 'man with sufficient wealth 
to have someone confess to the crime, 
·send them a.way to the uttermost ·part;; 
of ~he earth, and then acquit, as Is 
sought to be done ln this case, tho 
real culprit and murderer. 

Third, when ,the case o! the State 
ot Georgia v. Leo :it ~~rank was on 
trial, evidence was Introduced of a 

: paper drawn by 'William Smith, attor
ney for Conle}·, who endeavored to 

i have His Honor Judge Roan, 1irevious 
to the trial, permit him to remain 

i away from the :Fulton county jail. 

I 
Among other things, Conley alleg-ed 
In his ,Petition that the condition of 

, the county jail wns such that ho 
conlc1 not be safeguarded and h!s in-
terosts protected as they coulcl be 
elsewhere; and In paragraph 11 of 
said paper, which was Introduced on 
the trial of the original case, said 
Conley said, responding to sa.ld rule: 

"11. Respondent shows that through 
no fault of the county sheritr, a euffi. 

: clant Inside !oroe ot guards has not 
, been provided b)' the eounty authori-

1

, ties, only one man bein~,<pald by the 
county to gUara twent -• cell blocks 
distrl•btrted in' twenty w ngs and over 
five floors; that It Is· a physical Im" 
possibility for this one man· to keep 
u.p 01· even know wha,t Is transpiring 
on five : different floors, or twentv 
separate Immense wall and steel 
·blocks. dlstrl<i1ute.d through a large 
'building; that with -this lnadequat<" 
force, whlch tills respondent is !ld· 
vlsc<l the sheriff or this county has 
complained about, it Is an absolute 
lmpossllbil!ty .for the b~st sherirr in 
the world or the best traineti depnt!es 
to know exactly what ls going on at 
nnY and all times or. ani:-· reasonable 
part or the time: tha.t the ke,·s to 
·nraetically all of the cell blocks· are 
carried bi· 'con\·lcted el'lmlnal:;,• known 
as 'trustl,..s,' wl10 turn In and out 
Pf!.rtles el)terlng or !caving 1:cll 
blocks, anrl "'hlle they have geJH!l'al 
!nstructlons co1·erlng their .Julies, lt 
tR 11.n lmpos"iblUty for tho inRide 
deput;• to know whether e~ch IR d'~
eharging his duty . pl'Ojlel'JV , LJ,t ail 
limes; that the food Is J)rcpa!'ed 1t11(J 
distributed in the county prison itsl'.'l! 
and , practically b;- 'l'.'otwlcted crhn
ln'1lS, WhOSe disregard tor Jaw Rnd 
JJrint:'iplc Is written upon the criminal 
records or this state; that owing to 
tllls condition men have been lrnown 
Io "" w through solid ·steel bars atHI 
eagei; and escape to freedom; that It 
would be easy for anyone to 1•enc1t 01· 
harm rcs1>011dl'l1t or to poison him 
·through his footl; that the 'tl'tlAt,· 
turnkeys.' who are convicts, cai1 
caslh' 8Wear as t!'.I admissions aga!nst 
the Interest or I his l'<?Spondent. e\'nn 
thongh su~h adtnlssions might not be 
m:idi>; that the friends or the dcfend
a.nt In this case are allowed lo pnur 
C<~nstantJj· ,Into the jaJl at all houm 
Ot thH dny and lip to a Into hour or 
tlrn night, and are In close touch with 
man;• of these 'trusty turnkeys,' and 
'tri!~IJ· altache1!' or the jail; thnt 
while a J>rlsoner at the county p1·l•o11 
bef.orc his transfor to the city prison, 
a ,;;roodly numlie1· of. peoPlc were ad
mitted lo th•• cell ·block to .tall' wllh 
1·cs1Jvntle11I.. wllose Dri>aence was no~ 

requested or des\ red; that among those 
\'lsitors was one whom this respoml
ent has e\~er;..· rea~on to belic\"c was 
working In the interest of the de
fendant; that thi"' part;· 1wesented re· 
spondent, with sandwiPhe~ which this 
respondent did not eat: that this sanrn 
par,ty also offered to present respond
ent \\'Ith whlsl,~·; that deponent \\'as 
threatened with physical harm while 
in the cc;unty prison to the <:'xtent o( 
the posslbillt)" or taking his life; that 
he \\',as den!'.'unced as a liar, relative 
to his test11110n~· In this case: and 
this respondent Is mire withont 'the 
l~nowledge or through the ne~lect o! 
the sherm or any of his n1en, but 
directly a~trlbuta.ble to tho constrne
tlon phys1eally ot the count\• prison 
and the luaclequate fol'ee allowed the 
sheriff to o\·!"r"e" and care tor It; that 
respondent ls ndvl"'"l and belie\·es 
that one of the parties frlen<llv to the 
defendant. is itll'eacly priming· himself 
to swear that reapondent made cet'
taln :tdml~slons while he was In the 
c<;>unty prisc;n, whloh this r~spondent 
clu1 not make, alHl which testimun'' 
"'.Ill be false, but will he giYen, fr 
;~~e~hl1; r~~~o~8~n~.7/endant and dam-

En·ort to PolJrion Conley. 

Jn tl!is respect the stato suhmits tha: 
the s:ud Jnm<:!s Conle}· was n pro11het, 
because the state wlll show by afflda· 
\"its that an el'l'ort was madn to pol~on 
sa.l~I .nm C:onle)·, and they haYe, 
t)11 ough c011\"1cts, men unwo1·thy of be
lief, so shaped and directed matters 
llll to mal<e It appear that this dis· 
reputable won1an, Annie ).laud Cartor 
who was convJcted of hii;hway 1·ob: 
be!'3", dlcl get such an arlmlssion from 
said Conley, nnd the state i1rnistecl that 
the entire ti·ansaction Is merelv Jn 
1,cep!ng with the Hat.1s<1ale incident. 
~~~n tt~l~e~~~d~\'holc thing Is fo11nded 

i:om:th, .the .said ,\nnie ::\[aml Car• 
tet, attel' ma.krng salll affiilitvit. was, 
n.s the statn 111s!sts. it will be able t~ 
show, placed In· hiding, where not onlv 
the state's of!lcera ancl officials can'
not see Jrer or lntcr\'iow her with 
reference to tho matters anrl things 
to Which she luu; s"'orn, but her where
abouts is, being ki:pt conc£<nled from 
her own family, a ch·t,umstanee which 
the state submits in and of lts.-lf shoulfl 
de111and at the hands of . this court a 
jud!'<'ment overruling- and denying this 
npplic11lio11 for n n~w trial, because 
the state Insists that. H the transac
tion referred to ln this amendment was 
worthy of belier thero would he no 
occasion or necessity for the ~nld An· 
nle Maori Carter tn be spirited att·a ,. 
anti beyond th<' Jul'is<llction or tho 
co\1rt, as the state h; informed an·d he· 
lievcs sa 1<1 Annie :1£aud Carter to be, 
nnd rendered innccess!blc to the otll· 
eer><'. 

That the contrmlion of the mon\nt, 
J.eo :'Ir. J.'rimk, !>1 false is ftlrthermore 

~~g'~~hrYA~n7!a~t!:~~a"tc~1~t;;~c n;"'t!~f! i~ 
the shape ot an cftidn,·!t, in whkll 
it will be shown that she made man:> 
contra<lictorv statements to whnt Is al
lnged by niovant to have been the 
facts. 

In nert'N~lll't~ 10 l,et ~ C'l'fi~ 
With l'eference to the letters con

tended by said Fl'an 'k to have been 
written by the salt\ Conley: 'l'he salil 
Conley denies the authorship of £airl 
letters. '!:he circumstances indicat~ 
tha~ .Tim Conley never wrote any sneh 
letters, •tntl the state lu,;ists that the 
letters pt•oduced, containing Ynlg;ar 1tnd 
obs<~ene language and rcfnrriug to in~ 
decent matters, are forgeries. If aft\· 
davits, rts the state submits will he 
shown in this case, attributed to cer
tain witnesses, were forged, then the 
state submits that It Is ilot n far i.;tep 
to for:;;ed letters, anti the state sub
mits that such Is the truth with rcrcr
e11co to the same. 

At the time of <lrnwlng tllis an~wer 
the stato is not Informed as to whnt 
notar;• attestet1 said allaged nffida\'lt 
of Annie ~laud Carter. But the state 
says that the prosecul!on rend nffi· 
tla\'its either witnessed or nttcste<l by 
C. "'· Burke, alleged to have been 
ma<le hv Ive:,· Jones, which the state 
insists 'is a foi·gerv, aud furthermore 
the state Insists that m1otlrnr nffldavit 
witnessed by said Burke, \'lz., the nftl
davit of ~Hss Ruth Robison, is a for· 
gery, and in this connection tile stale 
calls tho attention or tho court to the 
fact that one C. '\V. Burka a.ttesled, not 
onl;• some or the aflitlaYlts or the de
fendant, J,eo l\I. Frank, hut witnessed 
tl1e affidavit of Dewey Hewell, wlln is 
in Cincinnati, Ohio, and not accessible, 
ancl likewise witnessed tha a f!ldnvit of 
C. Burtis Dalton, who is In Florida anr! 
inaccessible, and the affidavit o! ::\lar;
Rlch was atte,.tccl b,1· C. W. Burke. 

Whorefo:re. the state Insists th1\t the 
extraordlnan· motion be overrulNl, as 
under no circnmstauces conld n differ
ent result obtain by \'lrtue of anr or 

th€' \'arlous contentions as set up in 
either the orl~inal or the se\'M·al 
amendments to tl1e original e:>:traordl
nnry motion for h\!W trial. .Respect~ 
fulh· submlttetl. 

Ht.:GH DOHSEY. 
F., A. STEPHE:\8. 


